ABSTRACT Cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) is a key enzyme involved in the last step of monolignol biosynthesis. The effect of CAD down-regulation on lignin production was investigated through a transgenic approach in maize. Transgenic CAD-RNAi plants show a different degree of enzymatic reduction depending on the analyzed tissue and show alterations in cell wall composition. Cell walls of CAD-RNAi stems contain a lignin polymer with a slight reduction in the S-to-G ratio without affecting the total lignin content. In addition, these cell walls accumulate higher levels of cellulose and arabinoxylans. In contrast, cell walls of CAD-RNAi midribs present a reduction in the total lignin content and of cell wall polysaccharides. In vitro degradability assays showed that, although to a different extent, the changes induced by the repression of CAD activity produced midribs and stems more degradable than wild-type plants. CAD-RNAi plants grown in the field presented a wild-type phenotype and produced higher amounts of dry biomass. Cellulosic bioethanol assays revealed that CAD-RNAi biomass produced higher levels of ethanol compared to wild-type, making CAD a good target to improve both the nutritional and energetic values of maize lignocellulosic biomass.
INTRODUCTION
Lignin is a key polymer for vascular plants. This phenolic compound is localized in the secondary cell walls, improves the transport of water and solutes through the vascular system, and increases the stiffness and strength of the stem. In addition, its mere presence in the cell wall acts as a physical barrier against pathogens (Whetten et al., 1998; Mellerowicz et al., 2001; Boerjan et al., 2003; Boudet et al., 2003; Vanholme et al., 2010) . Lignin is synthesized through the phenylpropanoid pathway (Davin et al., 2008; Vogt, 2010) , starting with the deamination of the aminoacid phenylalanine and ending with the production of the three main monolignols: p-hydroxyphenyl (H), guaiacyl (G), and syringyl (S) units. These alcohols are finally transported to the cell wall and polymerized to generate the final lignin polymer (Pomar et al., 2002; Ranocha et al., 2002; de Obeso et al., 2003; Caparró s-Ruiz et al., 2006; Berthet et al., 2011) .
Nowadays, the maize (Zea mays L.) lignocellulosic biomass is considered as an agricultural waste due to the difficulty to access the polysaccharides stocked in the cell wall. As this hindrance is mainly attributed to its interaction with lignin, the improvement of maize lignocellulose quality is essential to exploit this huge amount of biomass as forage and/or as a source of cellulosic bioethanol (Godshall, 2005; Gray et al., 2006; Himmel et al., 2007; Torney et al., 2007) . At present, very few functional studies have been addressed to understand how the different cell wall polymers are synthesized in maize. Only the spontaneous brown-midrib (bm) mutants have been associated with lignin metabolism, being the bm1 defectives in cinnamyl-alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) and the bm3 mutant defectives in caffeic acid-O-methyltransferase (COMT) activity (Vignols et al., 1995; Halpin et al., 1998) . Later on, a similar bm3 phenotype was obtained by partial down-regulation of COMT in transgenic maize plants and this work constitutes so far the only characterization of a maize transgenic plant directed to study lignification in this important monocotyledonous species.
CAD enzyme was one of the first enzymes studied in the lignin biosynthetic pathway and it catalyzes the final reduction in the hydroxyl-cinnamaldehydes to the corresponding alcohols (Mansell et al., 1974) . In Arabidopsis, nine putative CAD genes have been identified (Raes et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2004) but only three of them have been demonstrated to be involved in monolignol synthesis Sibout et al., 2005; Eudes et al., 2006; Thé venin et al., 2011) . In maize, besides the CAD cDNA previously characterized as responsible for the bm1 mutation, six other CAD genes were identified (Guillaumie et al., 2007) .
Due to the important role of CAD in determining lignin content and composition, the involvement of this enzyme in lignin polymer biosynthesis has been studied in several plant species. To date, the effect of CAD activity reduction has been studied in dicot plants, such as tobacco (Bernard Vailhe et al., 1998; Yahiaoui et al., 1998; Chabannes et al., 2001; Ralph et al., 2001) , alfalfa (Baucher et al., 1999; Jackson et al., 2008) , poplar (Baucher et al., 1996; Lapierre et al., 1999; Lapierre et al., 2004; Pilate et al., 2002) , eucalyptus (Valé rio et al., 2003) , flax (Wrobel-Kwiatkowska et al., 2007) , and Arabidopsis (Sibout et al., 2005) . In monocots, besides the CAD-defective maize bm1 mutants , other CAD-defective monocot plants have been characterized, such as the sorghum bmr6 (Saballos et al., 2009; Sattler et al., 2009) , the rice golden hull2 (gh2) (Zhang et al., 2006) , the transgenic switchgrass CADRNAi (Fu et al., 2011; Saathoff et al., 2011) , and the tall fescue CAD-RNAi (Chen et al., 2003) . These genetics approaches together with the knowledge provided by mutants demonstrated that CAD loss-of-function does not always drastically affect plant fitness. Thus, CAD-deficiency leads to a modified lignin through the incorporation of cinnamaldehyde subunits in CAD-transgenic and mutant plants Dauwe et al., 2007) or to brownish red internodes, leaf midribs, or rice-hulls Marita et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2006; Sattler et al., 2009 ). In maize, the impact on lignin content and composition and general plant fitness depends on the variability of the residual CAD enzymatic activity of the different bm1 mutants Vermerris et al., 2010) .
However, an increase in cell wall degradability and enhanced content in cinnamaldehydes in the final lignin polymer constitute common traits of all the maize bm1 mutants Vermerris et al., 2010) .
Here, we report the generation and characterization of transgenic maize plants in which CAD enzymatic activity was reduced by the RNAi approach. The results obtained show that maize CAD-RNAi plants present different levels of CAD activity reduction in different organs. Accordingly, the impact on lignin and polysaccharide biosynthesis differs in an organ-dependent manner. Despite these different responses, the availability of cell wall polysaccharides increases in transgenic plants, leading to an enhanced in vitro degradability and to a higher production of cellulosic bioethanol without visible effects on plant growth and development.
RESULTS
Reduction in CAD Enzymatic Activity Does Not Trigger the Brown Midrib Phenotype in Maize CAD-RNAi Plants CAD-RNAi plants essentially present the same phenotype as wild-type plants ( Figure 1A ). Although their growth rate is initially delayed, plants achieve the same size as control plants at the flowering stage and only a slight pale-green pigmentation in all tissues of the transgenic plants is visible compared to wild-type ( Figure 1A) . None of the transgenic lines obtained presented the reddish to brown pigmentation typical of the spontaneous maize brown midrib (bm1) mutants Marita et al., 2003) .
The initial analysis of CAD activity in four independent maize transgenic lines revealed that CAD enzymatic activity reduction ranges from 20 to 80% in roots, being always higher than the residual CAD activity of bm1 roots (Supplemental Figure 1) , and similar to what had already been reported . Those having 20% CAD activity in roots were selected for further characterization.
Transgenic maize plants presented CAD activity reduction in all the tissues analyzed. In addition to 20% in roots, stems and leaves present 34 and 68% CAD activity compared to wildtype, respectively ( Figure 1B) . Thus, the absence of the brown midrib pigmentation in the CAD-RNAi plants indicates that, at least, a 68% CAD residual activity is sufficient to avoid the appearance of this phenotypical trait.
CAD-RNAi Plants Show Morphological Alterations in Lignified Tissues
The impact of CAD down-regulation on lignified tissues was studied microscopically and the presence of lignin visualized under UV light on hand-cross-sections of lignified tissues of stems and midribs of wild-type, CAD-RNAi, and bm1 plants. CAD-RNAi internodes present an increased number of vascular bundles when compared to wild-type plants. However, this increase in number is accompanied by a general reduction in their diameter and a less-developed sclerenchyma (Figure 2 ).
In the case of midrib, the spatial distribution of vascular bundles is similar to that of the wild-type plants, although their size is significantly decreased. A general reduction in mechanical tissues is also observed (Figure 2) .
The alterations observed in CAD-RNAi plants follows the same trend as those observed in stem and midrib sections of the spontaneous bm1 maize in which the residual enzymatic activity of CAD is still lower than in CAD-RNAi plants (Figure 2) .
The morphological alterations observed in the lignified tissues of CAD-RNAi plants were quantified by the Klason analyses and lignin composition determined by thioacidolysis. The results obtained indicate that lignin content does not differ between CAD-RNAi and wild-type stems (Table 1) . However, the syringyl-to-guaiacyl (S/G) ratio of the lignin polymer is slightly decreased in the CAD-RNAi stems, by both a reduction in the syringyl (S) subunits and an increase of the guaiacyl (G) and p-hydroxyphenyl (H) subunits (Table 1) .
The opposite situation occurs in the midribs. In this case, a 6.4% reduction in the total lignin content is observed in CAD-RNAi midribs compared to wild-type plants without affecting its monomeric composition (Table 1) .
Down-Regulation of CAD Activity Mainly Affects the Development of Fibers Adjacent to Vessels of CAD-RNAi Stems
Ultrastructural studies were performed in transverse sections of vascular bundles and sclerenchyma of CAD-RNAi and wild-type stems. No significant changes were observed in the morphology of CAD-RNAi vessels, but the analysis of its lignin distribution revealed a slight perturbation of the sub-units' distribution ( Figure 3) . Thus, while, in wild-type, condensed units are essentially concentrated in the S1 and S3 layers of the secondary cell wall, in CAD-RNAi vessels, they are also present in the S2 layer, as shown by the immunolabeling with the anti-mixed guaiacyl/ syringyl lignin antibodies ( Figure 3C and 3D ). In addition, the secondary cell walls of CAD-RNAi vessels accumulate higher levels of S subunits as shown by the immunolabeling with the antisyringyl lignin antibodies ( Figure 3E and 3F). Concerning the fibers adjacent to vessels, in addition to an enlargement in diameter, interruptions in secondary thickenings of transgenic adjacent fibers compared to wild-type can be observed, with more numerous and longer pit membranes, suggesting a delayed development of this type of secondary wall. In addition, these fibers contain slightly reduced levels of G and increased levels of S subunits, as shown by the immunolabeling with the antihomoguaiacyl ( Figure 3A and 3B) and anti-syringyl lignin antibodies (Figure 3E and 3F) and by the semi-quantitative counting of gold grains per lm 2 (Supplemental Table 1 ). With respect to the ultrastructure of the sclerenchymatic fibers, no significant changes occur in CAD-RNAi cell walls compared to wild-type plants ( Figure 4 and Supplemental Table 1 ).
Down-Regulation of CAD Activity Slightly Affects Soluble Phenolics and Flavonoid Content in CAD-RNAi Plants
As lignin is synthesized through the phenylpropanoid pathway, we investigated the possible occurrence of changes in soluble phenolicsand flavonoids that also belongtothismetabolicroute. Thus, we determined the content of soluble phenolics, flavonoids, and anthocyanins in leaves and stems of transgenic and wild-type plants, and the results obtained (Table 2) show minor effects in the accumulation of these metabolites. CAD-RNAi stems display a slight increase in the endogenous level of soluble phenolics, while CAD-RNAi leaves accumulate higher levels of anthocyanins. The accumulation of flavonols does not vary in transgenic plants compared to wild-type. 
Down-Regulation of CAD Activity Increases the Level of Free Sugars in CAD-RNAi Midribs
Lignin is a critical component of vascular plants and its alteration in CAD-RNAi plants may affect several metabolic pathways. Hence, we undertook a proteomic approach using transgenic and wild-type midribs to get a more complete overview. We identified 27 differentially expressed proteins, 11 of which were down-regulated and 16 up-regulated in CAD-RNAi plants with respect to wild-type controls. Of these 27 proteins, 19 were successfully identified (Supplemental Figure 2 ) and the majority of them catalyze different steps of the carbohydrate metabolism and cell detoxification, such as phosphoenolpyruvate decarboxylase, RuBisCO, fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, glyoxylase I, as well as ATP synthase, a protein participating in the oxygen evolving complex of PSII and a protein part of the cytochrome bf complex.
On the whole, these data suggest a possible perturbation of sugar metabolism in CAD-RNAi plants and, for this reason, we determined the endogenous levels of starch and free sugars in transgenic plants. The results show a 50% reduction in starch accumulation and a threefold increase in free sugars in CAD-RNAi midribs ( Figure 5A and 5B). In contrast, no significant changes occur in CAD-RNAi stems.
Down-Regulation of CAD Activity Affects Cell Wall Polysaccharide Composition and Increases the In Vitro Degradability of CAD-RNAi Plants
To complete the study of the effect produced by the downregulation of CAD on cell wall structure and composition, we quantified the main polysaccharidic components of cell walls in transgenic and wild-type stems and midribs. While the cell wall fraction of CAD-RNAi stems dry biomass is 26% higher than wild-type, the one corresponding to CAD-RNAi midribs is reduced by about 8% ( Figure 5C ).
The results obtained show a different behavior between these parts of the plant. In fact, CAD-RNAi stems accumulate more cellulose (20%), uronic acids (10%), and xylose (30%) in their cell walls, while glucose levels are reduced (60%) ( Figure  6A ). These cellwallpolysaccharidemodificationsslightlyincrease the xylose-to-cellulose ratio and reduce the lignin-to-cell-wall polysaccharide ratio of CAD-RNAi stems compared to wild-type plants ( Figure 6C ). Contrarily to what is observed in stems, transgenic midribs present slightly reduced levels of the main cell wall components analyzed ( Figure 6B ) that lead to a slight reduction in the xylose-to-cellulose ratio ( Figure 6C ). As CAD-RNAi midribs also present a reduction in the total lignin content (Table 1) , the final lignin-to-cell-wall polysaccharide ratio remains unchanged ( Figure 6C ). The decrease in both lignin and cell wall polysaccharides is in line with the 8% reduction in the cell wall fraction of the CAD-RNAi midrib dry biomass ( Figure 5C ).
The different effects of CAD down-regulation on the main cell wall polymers of CAD-RNAi plants prompted us to determine whether these transgenic cell walls were more susceptible to enzymatic degradation. Transgenic stems do not show significant differences in their enzymatic degradability when data are expressed per unit of cell wall. Nevertheless, CADRNAi stems result to be more degradable when data are expressed per unit of dry weight. In fact, transgenic stems contain a proportionally higher number of cell walls than wild- type plants ( Figure 5C ), making the amount of sugars released 25% higher compared to controls (Table 3) . Despite the lower content of cell walls per unit of dry mass, CAD-RNAi midribs show a higher degradability when referred to unit of cell wall (19%) or to unit of dry weight (16%) compared to wild-type (Table 3) .
CAD-RNAi Biomass Produces More Cellulosic Bioethanol
The results obtained from the enzymatic degradability assays indicated that CAD-RNAi plants are more degradable than wild-type. This feature leads to hypothesize a higher potential of these plants as a source of cellulosic bioethanol. To test this possibility, we field-grew in Navarra (Spain) transgenic and Anthocyanins (mg cyaniding chloride eq./gFW) 4.3 6 1.3 2.9 6 0.3 11.6 6 1.4 18.0 6 3.4
Data correspond to the mean value 6 SD of three independent assays.
control plants. For each line, three plots were sown with 24 plants each. Transgenic plants did not show changes in growth or plant development with respect to controls, except for the slight chlorotic appearance of the leaves (Figure 7 ). Whole plants were harvested at the kernel milk-stage, dried at 70°C and then used for cellulosic bioethanol assays, and each experiment was repeated three times. The assays performed revealed that the production of cellulosic bioethanol from CAD-RNAi plants is 8% higher than in wild-type when expressed per dry biomass unit. As the CADRNAi plants' dry-biomass production is 40% higher than wildtype, the increase in bioethanol rises up to 51% when data are expressed per unit of cultured area ( Figure 7 ).
DISCUSSION
CAD catalyzes the conversion of cinnamyl aldehydes to cynnamyl alcohols, and this step is the last one before the polymerization of monolignols in the cell walls. Thus, this enzyme is considered of key importance in the synthesis of lignin and, in the last few years, many studies have been devoted to its characterization in different plant species, but little knowledge has been acquired in monocots so far. In maize, the residual CAD activity (from 14 to 60%) in the bm1 mutant differs, depending on tissue, genotype, and developmental stage, and differently affects lignin accumulation and composition and plant growth and development Marita et al., 2003) . However, an increase in cell wall degradability constitutes a common trait in all CAD-deficient plants studied so far (O'Connell et al., 2002; Marita et al., 2003; Barriè re et al., 2004; Dien et al., 2009 ).
Due to the great importance of maize as a forage crop and as a potential source of cellulosic bioethanol, in this work, we produced transgenic maize plants in which CAD activity is less severely down-regulated than the bm1 mutant, to avoid the appearance of undesired effects on plant growth and to increase both the degradability and the potential as a source of cellulosic bioethanol. The CAD gene region used to trigger the gene silencing (ZmCAD2, Y13733) was also identical to another CAD gene, annotated as 2405118.2.1 (Guillaumie et al., 2007 ). The highest level of the joint expression of these two genes is found in roots, followed by shoots and then leaves (Guillaumie et al., 2007) . The maize CAD-RNAi lines that were obtained retained a 20% CAD activity in roots, 35% in stems, and 68% in leaves, in agreement with the gene expression pattern of these two CAD genes. This result suggests that the enzymatic reduction in these two CAD enzymes can not be fully compensated for by the rest of the enzymes belonging to this family, in agreement with the lignin-specific role assigned at least to one of them (ZmCAD2, Halpin et al., 1998) and with a functional diversification of the CAD gene family (Saathoff et al., 2011) .
The maize CAD-RNAi plants do not show macroscopic effects when grown in a greenhouse or in the field, analogously to what has been observed with other species in which CAD activity was repressed, such as poplar (Pilate et al., 2002) or tobacco (Chabannes et al., 2001 ). In addition, these maize CAD-RNAi plants do not present the brown pigmentation of the midrib, typically observed in the maize brown-midrib mutants (Barriè re et al., 2004) . The absence of the brown-midrib phenotype has also been observed in other monocotyledonous CAD-repressed plants in which the CAD enzymatic activity is less severely reduced than that of the existing CAD mutants. This is the case for switchgrass (Saathoff et al., 2011) , rice (Zhang et al., 2006) , and Tall Fescue (Chen et al., 2003) . These data, together with the phenotype of the maize CAD-RNAi plants obtained in this study, reinforce the idea already proposed that CAD enzymatic activity needs to drop below a minimum threshold before becoming rate-limiting (Anterola and Lewis, 2002; Saathoff et al., 2011) .
The microscopic observations and the analysis of lignin content and composition show the occurrence of alterations in the distribution and structure of the vascular bundles of transgenic plants that seem to respond in an organ-dependent manner to the repression of CAD activity. Thus, CAD-RNAi shows a general reduction in the size of their vascular bundles but an increase in their number in the stems. This pattern resembles that observed in bm1 grown in the same conditions (Figure 2) .
The maize bm1 mutant presents a reduction in the total lignin content without changes in its monomeric composition . The same pattern of lignin perturbations is observed in the midrib of the maize CAD-RNAi plants but, in this case, the higher residual CAD activity of the transgenic midribs leads to a lower reduction in the total lignin content (6.4%) compared to bm1 plants (20%). The analysis of the monomeric composition of lignin in CADRNAi stems shows a slight reduction in the S-to-G ratio but without increasing its cinnamaldehyde content. However, in the maize bm1 mutant, there is a strong increase in cinnamaldehydes in the final lignin content Barriè re et al., 2004) . This difference between our transgenic CAD-RNAi and the maize bm1 mutant is likely related once more to the fact that CAD activity is not reduced enough in these maize plants to induce the accumulation of cinnamaldehydes and their incorporation into lignin polymer. Thus, the extent of the repression of CAD enzymatic activity seems to account for the quite variable effects on lignin content (from unchanged to reduced) and composition (from unchanged to lower S-to-G ratio) found in several grasses, as well as on the accumulation of cinnamaldehydes Chen et al., 2003; Barriè re et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006; Saballos et al., 2009; Sattler et al., 2009; Fu et al., 2011; Saathoff et al., 2011) .
The ultrastructure analyses revealed that the down-regulation of CAD activity in maize CAD-RNAi plants mainly impacts on the morphology of the fibers adjacent to vessels, while the structure of vessels and sclerenchyma remain unaffected in CAD-RNAi stems, although an increase in condensed lignin is observed in the S2 layer of the secondary cell walls of CAD-RNAi vessels. These effects suggest that, despite the structural weakening of fibers adjacent to vessels, maize CAD-RNAi stems preserve their vascular integrity to ensure a normal plant development. This finding is in accordance with similar studies performed on various bm mutants in which vessels were the only lignified elements that remained unaffected by the mutation (Vermerris et al., 2010) .
The down-regulation of CAD enzyme increases the levels of cellulose and xylans and the corresponding ratio hemicelluloses/cellulose (accounted as xylose/cellulose) in transgenic stems. This increase in cell wall polysaccharides, together with the unaltered lignin content, also makes the lignin-to-cell-wall polysaccharide ratio lower than that of wild-type stems. These alterations, together with the decreased S-to-G ratio of stem lignin would make stem cell walls more degradable, as previous studies showed that hemicelluloses are more susceptible to enzymatic degradation than cellulose (Riboulet et al., 2008) . Nevertheless, no differences in the in vitro degradability are observed when comparing the cell walls of the transgenic and wild-type stems. (A) Sugar analyses of cell walls of 6-week-old CAD-RNAi and wildtype stems.
(B) Sugar analyses of cell walls of 6-week-old CAD-RNAi and wildtype midrib.
(C) Ratios between the main cell wall components of wild-type and CAD-RNAi stems and midrib. Data are expressed as mean value of six independent assays 6 SD. Asterisks represent significant differences (p , 0.05). White bars refer to wild-type plants and gray bars refer to CAD-RNAi plants. u.a., uronic acids; Glc, glucose; Gal, galactose; Man, mannose; Xyl, xylose; Ara, arabinose; Fuc, fucose; Rha, rhamnose; X/C, xylose/cellulose; L/CWP, lignin/cell wall polysaccharides. Cell wall (CW) degradability assay was performed using stems and midribs of 6-week-old maize wild-type and CAD-RNAi plants. Data correspond to the mean value 6 SD of three independent assays.
However, the higher amount of total sugars released observed when comparing transgenic and wild-type dry matters suggests that the increase in cell wall production is the determinant of the higher CAD-RNAi stem degradability, rather than any other perturbation produced in the cell walls.
An opposite situation is found in CAD-RNAi midribs in which the total lignin content is reduced by 6.4% without altering its monomeric composition. The decrease in the levels of cellulose and cell wall polysaccharides also leads to a slight decrease in the hemicellulose-to-cellulose ratio. However, in this case, the in vitro degradability of transgenic cell walls increases, indicating that, in this situation, the reduction in the total lignin content is the main factor affecting the availability of the cell wall polysaccharides in CAD-RNAi midribs.
The changes observed in the cell wall polysaccharide composition of CAD-RNAi midribs are accompanied by a huge increase in free sugars and a reduced level of starch compared to wild-type. The proteomic data showed that RuBisCO and FBPAldolase are induced in CAD-RNAi midribs, suggesting an enhancement of sugar synthesis in midribs that may be committed to supplying the observed increase in cell wall polysaccharides in transgenic CAD-RNAi stems. Alterations in carbohydrate metabolism were also observed in CAD-deficient tobacco plants (Dauwe et al., 2007) . Altogether, it seems that CAD-RNAi plants counteract the alteration of lignin metabolism in a tissue-specific fashion, depending on the different residual enzymatic activity and as already suggested by previous authors (Marita et al., 2003) . The physiological response relies on a functional compensation accomplished by polysaccharides and leads to a significant increase in plant dry weight of CAD-RNAi plants compared to controls.
As a result of CAD down-regulation, the extractability of plant polysaccharides increases in the whole transgenic plant without affecting plant growth performance. Thus, an 8% increase in the production of cellulosic bioethanol is obtained with respect to wild-type plants when the same unit of biomass is compared. As CAD-RNAi plants have increased levels of dry matter, the increase in bioethanol rises to 51%. Similar results have been obtained in a sorghum bmr mutant impaired in CAD activity (Dien et al., 2009) .
In sum, we show that a relatively slight modification in plant cell wall composition can be translated into a relevant increase in the lignocellulosic biomass potential as a source of cellulosic bioethanol without compromising maize plant growth and development. These effects make CAD a good target to improve both the nutritional (forage) and energetic values of maize lignocellulosic biomass.
METHODS Production of the Maize CAD-RNAi Plants
A genomic CAD fragment spanning the first exon, the first intron, and part of the second exon of the gene described as responsible for the bm1 mutation (ZmCAD2, accession no. Y13733, Halpin et al., 1998) was cloned and used to generate the RNAi construct following the scheme of Supplemental Figure 3 . This CAD gene region is also identical to the 2405118.2.1 contig previously identified as a maize CAD (Guillaumie et al., 2007) .
The insert was then cloned downstream of the maize ubiquitin gene promoter and upstream of the nopaline synthase gene terminator of the pAHC25 vector (Christensen and Quail, 1996) for maize transformation.
Maize embryos or calli transformation and regeneration of transgenic plants were performed following the protocols of the Plant Transformation Facility, Iowa State University (www.agron.iastate.edu/ptf/#) and the scheme shown in Supplemental Figure 3 . Maize transgenic and wild-type plants were grown for 6 weeks under standard greenhouse conditions (25°C day and 22°C night with 60% humidity) and a 16/8-h photoperiod. bm1 mutant (F 2 genotype) plants were grown and treated under identical conditions. Genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) and PCR assays were run to determine the presence of the full CAD-RNAi construct, using specific primers-primer forward: 5'-CAACCAGATCTCCCCCAAATC-3' and primer reverse 5'-TGCAACGGAAGATGACTAG-3' (to amplify a fragment comprising the ubiquitin gene promoter and the sense-oriented exon); primer forward 5'-TGCAGTGTACGCTCGCC-3' and primer reverse 5'-CCAAATGTTTGAACGATCGG-3' to amplify a fragment comprising the antisense exon and the nopaline synthase terminator. Macroscopic phenotype of field-grown maize wild-type and CADRNAi plants. Fermentable and not fermentable sugar contents and cellulosic bioethanol production from field-grown maize wild-type and CAD-RNAi dry matter. Data are referred to unit of biomass and unit of cultured field plot.
PCR analyses showed that 32 out of 59 independent transformation events contained at least one full copy of the CAD-RNAi sequence integrated into the genome (data not shown) and, among them, 19 independent events were able to regenerate plants (R0 generation).
All the transformation events containing the full-length insert were then subjected to qPCR assays to quantify the number of transgene insertions in CAD-RNAi plants. Assays were performed from two aliquots of DNA preparations and from two separate extractions, totaling four biological replicates and three technical replicates for each of them. qPCR reactions were performed using the AbiPrism 7000 (Applied Biosystems) and TaqMan probes. Gene-specific primers for the CAD-RNAi construct were designed using the Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems). Primer forward: 5'-TGTTACTTCTG-CAGGTCGACTCTAGA-3' (within the maize ubiquitin intron of the pAHC25 construct), reverse: TGGCGGGCGATGGA (within the CAD exon) and the TaqMan probe: ATCCCGGGCTA-CACCACCTTGTGC (overlapping the ubiquitin intron and the CAD exon sequences). The maize invertase primers and TaqMan probe used for data normalization have been already described (Hernandez et al., 2004) . PCR conditions included an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of a denaturation step at 95°C for 10 s and an annealing/extension step at 60°C for 30 s. These analyses allowed six independent lines to be classified as low copy lines (up to three CAD-RNAi copies) that were then backcrossed to obtain the R1 generation and the expression of CAD gene was analyzed in the offspring of the hemizygous CAD-RNAi lines by RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted with Trizol Reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). RT-PCR was performed using oligo dT and a no RT negative control. CAD-specific primers were used to analyze the transcript levels (forward: 5'-CTAGCTACACCACCTTGTGCGGGC-3'; reverse: 5'-GTGGCAGATCCCGCAGTAGAGC-3'). The maize ubiquitin primers used for data normalization have already been described . Several transgenic maize CAD-RNAi lines showed a significant decrease om CAD mRNA accumulation in roots (Supplemental Figure 4) . Two of these lines showing a 15-20% reduction in CAD activity in roots at the hemizygous (Supplemental Figure 1) stage were selected to produce the homozygous stage by auto-pollination (R2 generation) and were classified as one-copy lines according to the 1:3 segregation of the CAD-RNAi construct of the offspring derived from the auto-pollination.
CAD Enzyme Activity
Enzyme activity assays were performed in different plant tissues (leaf, stem, and root) of transgenic and wild-type plants according to Chabannes et al. (2001) with minor modifications. Frozen tissues were homogenized at 4°C in five volumes of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 2% (w/v) PEG 6000, 5 mM DTT, 2% (w/v) PVPP) and centrifuged three times at 10 000 g for 10 min at 4°C to remove cell debris. Protein content was determined by the method of Bradford (1976) and 300 lg of protein extract were used for the enzymatic assay. Triplicates of each sample were incubated at 30°C in the presence of 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 100 lM coniferyl alcohol and 200 lM NADP. Increase in absorbance at 400 nm (indicative of the conversion of coniferyl alcohol to coniferyl aldehyde) was recorded.
Klason, Thioacidolysis, and Histology
Maize wild-type and CAD-RNAi midribs and stems were ground to a fine powder. Lignin analyses were performed on extract-free cell wall residue and lignin content was determined by the Klason procedure as already described (Dence, 1992) . Lignin monomeric composition was determined by thioacidolysis followed by GC-MS of lignin-derived monomer trimethylsilyl derivatives (Lapierre et al., 1986) .
Hand-cross-sections of leaf midrib and stems from wildtype, CAD-RNAi, and bm1 plants were mounted onto microscope slides for observation under light microscopy. Lignin auto-florescence was detected using UV-excitation under DAPI-filter.
Soluble Phenolics Determination
Total phenolics were determined using a modified FolinCiocalteu colorimetric method (Singleton and Rossi, 1965) . Fresh leaf tissue (100 mg) was extracted in 1 ml ethanol (80%), incubated for 2 h at 4°C in the dark, and then centrifuged to remove cell debris. Aliquots of supernatant were made up to a volume of 3 ml with distilled water. Then, 0.5 ml Folin Ciocalteau reagent (1:1 with water) and 2 ml of Na 2 CO 3 (20%) were added. The solution was warmed for 15 min at 45°C, cooled to room temperature, and the absorbance was measured at 650 nm. Data were expressed as mg g À1 FW using gallic acid as a standard. Total flavonols were determined according to Chang et al. (2002) . Leaf tissues were extracted in 80% methanol at 4°C for 2 h. After centrifugation, aliquots of supernatant were taken to 2 ml with methanol and sequentially mixed with 0.1 ml aluminum chloride (10% water solution), 0.1 ml K-acetate 1 M and 2.8 ml distilled water. After 30-min incubation at room temperature, absorbance at 415 nm was recorded. Flavonol content was expressed as mg g À1 FW on the basis of a calibration curve using rutin as a standard. Total anthocyanins were determined according to Laitinen et al. (2008) . Leaf tissues (100 mg) were extracted with 1 ml of extraction solvent (methanol, water, hydrochloric acid, 7:2:1) at 4°C for 20 h and centrifuged (20 min, 10 000 rpm, 4°C). The absorbance of the supernatants was measured at 530 nm and the anthocyanin content was expressed as mg g À1 FW on the basis of a calibration curve using cyanidine chloride as a standard.
Determination of Starch and Free Sugars
Intraprotoplasmic soluble material was extracted from powderdried material by treatment with 70% ethanol (10 ml g À1 DW)
at room temperature for 24 h (twice). Suspension was clarified by centrifugation and the pellet (alcohol-insoluble residue)
washed with 70% ethanol (1 ml g À1 DW; twice). Supernatants and washings were mixed, concentrated, and partitioned against ethyl acetate (three times). Intraprotoplasmic soluble sugars were assayed in the aqueous phase by the phenol sulfuric acid method (Dubois et al., 1956 ) and expressed as the glucose equivalent. Starch content was estimated by quantification of glucose released after the a-amilase digestion of the alcohol-insoluble residue. This was washed twice with cold 10 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and treated with a-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1) type VI from hog pancreas (10 ml g À1 DW; 2.5 U ml À1 in 10 mM K-phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) (Sigma)
for 24 h at 37°C. Suspension was acidified, clarified by centrifugation, and glucose released was assayed from the supernatant by the antrone assay (Dische, 1962) .
Cell Wall Analysis
Dried plant material (1 g) was added to Poly-Prep tubes and extracted with 10 volumes of 70% EtOH for 5 d at room temperature with wheel-shaking, then washed six times with 70% EtOH, six times with acetone, and air-dried to obtain the alcohol-insoluble residue (AIR). AIR was then de-starched, treated with acidified phenol, and washed with organic solvents to obtain the cell wall residue as previously described (Encina et al., 2002; Mé lida et al., 2010) . Neutral sugar analysis was performed according to Albersheim et al. (1967) . Dried cell walls were hydrolyzed with 2 M TFA (trifluoroacetic acid) for 1 h at 121°C and the resulting sugars were derivatized to alditol acetates and analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) on a Supelco SP-2330 column. Uronic acid contents were determined by the m-hydroxybiphenyl method (Blumenkrantz and Asboe-Hansen, 1973) , with galacturonic acid as a standard. Cellulose was quantified in crude cell walls by the Updegraff method (Updegraff, 1969 ) with the hydrolytic conditions described by Saeman et al. (1963) and quantification of the glucose released by the anthrone method (Dische, 1962) with glucose as a standard.
For the cell wall degradability assays, cell walls were hydrolyzed (20 mg/1.5 ml) in a mixture of Cellulase R10 (1%), Macerozyme R-10 (0.5%), and purified Driselase (0.1%) dissolved in sodium acetate 20 mM (pH 4.8). Aliquots were taken at 6, 48, and 72 h, clarified by centrifugation, and assayed for total sugars (Dubois et al., 1956 ).
Electron Microscopy and Immunolocalization Assays
Hand-cut transverse sections of the basal region of stems of 5-week-old plants were processed for TEM as previously described (Day et al., 2005) . Wall polysaccharides of ultra-thin transverse sections (50 nm) were PATAg (Periodic acidthiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate) stained according to Ruel et al. (1977) . Briefly, the periodate oxidation was with a 5% solution of periodic acid in water for 90 min and soaked in thiocarbohydrazide for 48 h before silver proteinate (30 min). Three polyclonal antibodies directed against specific lignin structures were used: S/C Zt directed against non-condensed mixed guaiacyl-syringyl lignin structures; G Zl directed against condensed lignin homo-guaiacyl structures were prepared and characterized as described by Joseleau and Ruel (1997) ; and S Zt directed against non-condensed homo-syringyl lignin structures (S) (Joseleau et al., 2004) . The samples were immunolabeled on ultrathin transverse sections (50 nm) floating downwards on plastic rings as previously described (Joseleau and Ruel, 1997) . Briefly, the sections were incubated on 50-ll droplets of the diluted antisera (1:50 to 1:120). The secondary marker was Protein A-gold (pA G5, BioCell). The gold particles were further enhanced using a silver-enhancement kit (SPI-Markä). Finally, the thin sections were transferred to carbon-coated copper grids, post-stained with 2.5% aqueous uranyl acetate, and examined with a Philips CM 200 Cryo-TEM at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.
All comparative immunolabeling experiments were carried out in parallel in order to keep the same experimental conditions. Pre-immune serum for each antibody was assayed as for the immuno-gold labeling. Observations were performed at 80 kV with a Philips CM 200 Cryo-electron microscope.
2-D Electrophoresis
Tissues from wild-type and CAD-RNAi midribs at the same growth stage were collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until analyzed. Protein extraction was performed as previously described (Irar et al., 2006) . 700 lg of total proteins were loaded onto non-linear pH 4-7, 18-cm immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips (Immobiline DryStrips, Amersham Biosciences) for the first dimension. Bi-dimensional electrophoresis was performed according to Campo et al. (2004) and gels were stained with CBB G-250 (Bio-Rad). The experiment was repeated with two biological replicates and three experimental replicates for biological sample. To evaluate protein expression differences among gels, relative spot volume (% vol.) was used as a normalized value, representing the ratio of a given spot volume to the sum of all spot volumes detected in the gel. Those spots showing a quantitative variation > Ratio 1 were selected as differentially expressed. Statistically significant protein abundance variation was validated by Student's t-test (p , 0.05). The selected differential spots were excized from the CBB G-250-stained gels and identified either by PMF using MALDI-TOF MS or by peptide sequencing at the Proteomics Platform (Barcelona Science Park, Barcelona, Spain). The MALDI-TOF MS analysis was performed according to Oliveira et al. (2007) .
Cellulosic Bioethanol Assays
Transgenic and wild-type maize were grown at the Iden Biotechnology facilities (Navarra, Spain). For each line, three plots of 24 plants each were harvested at the kernel milk-stage. The whole aerial part was dried at 70°C and the dry weight was recorded. For each plot, three aliquots of 50 g (DW) of ground tissues were subjected to alkaline hydrolysis in the presence of 100 mg of NaOH in 250 ml distilled water and autoclaved for 3 h at 130°C. After adjusting the pH to 5, samples were subjected to enzymatic digestion at 55°C during 24 h using a commercial kit (Novozymes). Samples were finally centrifuged for 20 min at 4000 rpm and the supernatant was concentrated to a final volume of 300 ml.
The supernatant was supplemented with the reagents required for yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) growth (ammonium sulfate, K-phosphate, ammonium phosphate, magnesium sulfate, yeast extract, malt extract) and the pH was adjusted to 5. Finally, 620 mg of yeast were added and the samples were incubated for 48 h at 32°C with 150 rpm shaking and the obtained ethanol was quantified using an alcoholmeter.
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